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S lN U N C tD  NtGRO TO HANG.
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ixECiiiow or lit Russm. wito
K l l l t D  GIUI, $ n  fOR OCTOBfR.

(Irockett. Texaa, Autruat, 8 — 
.Tud(;e B. H. Gardner today over
ruled the motion filed by the at* 
torney for Lee Russell, the negro 
who received the death penalty 
for the murder of Moliie Harrison,! 
a negro girl, in Crockett last, 
April, and set the day for thê  
execution as Friday, October 1 
next. j

In view of the fact that Bayne i 
and Jackson, partners of the con I 
demned negro, received only a! 
life sentence, an effort probably 
will be made to have the governor j 
commute the sentence of Russell, 
to life imprisonment.

j

TOM MILLER DEAD. |

ONI or TNI OlDfST INGINf IRS ON TNI IN- 
ItRNAIIONU (  GREAT NORTHERN.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 8 .—En- j 
gineerTom Miller was killed at i 
Taylor 'today, being caught be- \ 
tween cars. News of his death j 
reached here early this morning. | 
Mr. Miller was one of the oldest 
of the International d: Great North 
ern Railroad engineersand resided' 
here. He was a popular railroad | 
man and the news was a great 
shock to hie many friends atj 

 ̂ headquarters. |

The negroes held a B. Y. P. 
U. and Sunday school convention | 
at Mt. Zion church, a few miles 
southeast of Grapeland, Aug. 6 
to 10. Many delegates from 
other towns were in attendance. 
A protracted meeting is now in 
progress at St. John church, west 
of town.

Olan Davis, messenger for the 
Pacific Express Co. with head- 
([uarters at Palestine, has been 
here for ten days visiting home- 
folk and friends.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
C ro ck e tt. T e k a i

In the
Cotton Seed 

Market.
I will be in the Mar

ket a{^ain thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be glad to serve my old 
customers again, and 
others who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
will be appreciated.

HIQHEST PRICES 
W ILL BE 

PAID.

Ed. Harmon,
Sr#eles< T«m.
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We Are Ready for Fall Business
-----------------------------------------------A T  D A R S E Y 'S -----------------------------------------------

We are daily receiving shipments of goods bought for the fall trade and it is important for us 
to reduce our present stock for two reasons: First, we need the money and it is better to reduce the 
price on summer goods and get the money than to hold them and not get the money. Second, we 
need the room, and as our fall stock will be one of the largest we ever brought on al one time, we 
will need every foot of space that we can possibly arrange for and make the following .special prices 
for a double purpose: to get the cash and make room for our fall stock, which is expected to be the 
largest and most complete ever shown in Grapeland. . . LOOK, READ and THINK! if you find 
anything you want get it at once, as these pricescan’t be duplicated when this stock is sold.

LOW  C U T S H O E  C L E A N -U P  SALE!
The reduced price at which we’ re selling Ladies summer footwear gives you an opportunity to get a new pair of slippers at 

much under the regular price and you've still got some time to wear them.

All men's $4.50 low cut shoes now..........Sa60
41 aso ..........290
44 aoo ..........2.60
44 2 .r>o ..........2.10
44 2  00 .......... 1.05
44 1.50 .......... 1.26

i f f i A L

LOW CUTS 
ForWomen

All ladies $3.00 low cut shoes now......... $2.40
2.60 “  .......... 2 . 1 0

“  2.00 “    1.75
“  1.75 “    1.45
“  1.60 “  .......................... 1.20

We also have a big lot of Boys' an.i Girls' 
low cut shoes which we are making cut prices 
on, so as to get the money and make room for 
our big' fall stock.

Suflimer Dre$$ goods.
In this line you will find some pretty goods for late summer 

and early fall dresses away below their former price, and all 
this season's goods.
All 25c figured lawn now............................................................19c
“  15o "  ............................................................ 11c
“  lOc *' ...................................-•..................... 7>*c
“  5c “  _____ ____- - - -  - — ........................... 4o

Don't fail to get your share of summer dress goods at^hese 
special low prices we are making to get the cash ahdTnske 
room for our fall stock.

Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
At present our stock of summer clothing is limited, but we 

can fit almost any one at special cut piices. So if you need 
anything in clothing come and let us show you what we have 
and make you prices. We need the money and the room for 
our big fall stock.

OUR TRADE or underwear, shirts, collars and ties has been 
very heavv lately, but vou will find our stock the completest in 
tbwn and out 2Sc and SPc values the very beet to be found 
anywhere.

George E. Darsey.
Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, Aug. 9.—We were 
agreeably awakened from our 
slumber yesterday morning by 
the patter of rain on the roof and 
in a little while it was raining 
sure enough. Again the ground 
is wet on top, but it will take a 
whole lot of water to wet the 
earth thoroughly. Fall garden
ing and potato planting will be 
in order now.

The evidence is not quite all in 
down this way; the biggest evi
dence against us is the weed, 
which is small, but believe at the 
final wind-up we will have bet
ter than a half crop. The ex
treme west and southwest of the 
county will make nearly a full 
crop. Oscar, Jack and Douglass 
Beazley have a bale of cotton 
open; they are going to hustle to 
get the first bale into Grapeland.

Hope Grapeland will get the 
bond issue through in regard to 
hard roads, then people that 
won’ t do would be made to do, 
and as a rule people have all got 
to be made to do, either directly 
or indirectly.

Mrs. 0 . B. Kent and baby 
Ruth are vieiting in Grapeland.

Mr. and Mre. P. L. Fulghum 
and children spent last wesk in 
Crockstt visiting rslativas.

Will Salkirk is spsnding awhila 
with Tom Clinton.

Stovall Wbita and Ross llur- 
ohison ars visiting GIsnn Bean-

Mr. and Mra. Albsrt Ksnt and

obildren of Croc'^ett spent a few 
days on the river last week.

The young people were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Chiles Friday night.

Mr. T. C. Lively and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, of Augusta were here 
last week to see about getting our 
Bobool for Miss Ethel.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
J. R. Riale is able to be up.

The general health of the com
munity is good. Zack.

New Engines.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 8 .—Two 
of the new International 4 Great 
Northern ingines which have been 
received in the past week have 
already been put into commission 
one going to Mart (or use on the 
Fort Worth division, and the other 
to San Antonio on that division. 
These are engine of the battle
ship build, strictly up to date and 
capable of handling large tonnage 
The rest of the consignment of 
engines (or the International 4 
Great Northern is expected to ar
rive here any time.

Ws are requested to announce 
that the Baptist will begin a pro- 
timetad meeting next Sunday. 
The pastor will be aaeisted by 
Rsv,J.O.Daaiele of Waoo and the 
eto*la|| will he ooadnoted by Mr. 
Ralaifh AtklneoDof Loyelady. 
Aa arbor will be araoted near the 
■ohool howBa In which to hold

Labor Day At Palestine.

Palestine, Tex, August, 10.— 
The Trades and Labor Council of 
this City are making extensive | 
preparations to observe Labor! 
Day this year (Monday 6 th day I 
of Sept.) and no expense will! 
be spared to make the celebration 
one of the beet ever had in this 
part of the State.

A fine program is being pre
pared, which will include address
es by Gov. T. M. Campbell, Con
gressman A. W. Gregg, State 
Senator C. C. Stokes of Crockett 
and Represenative J.J. Strick
land. A baloon ascension will be 
given, band concerta by three 
bands, and many other attractions 
will be secured for the occasion.

The two big features of the day 
will be the grand street pageant 
in the morning and an old fash
ioned Barbecue at dinner.

Preparations are being made 
to entertain 1 0 ,00() people, and 
both Kailroadsentering Palestine 
will offer low rates.

Disagreeable at Home.
Lots of men and women who 

are agreeable with othere get 
"orankv”  xt home. Its not dis
position, its the livsr.K you find in 
yourself tbnt>ou feel cross around 
tbs house, little thinge worry 
you, Just buy e bottle of Bullard'e 
HerMne and put your livar in 
shape. You and everybody 
ardund you will feel better for it. 
Piioe 60c per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8, Porter.

Mass Meeting.

A mass meeting of the farmere 
and businesR men of Houston 
County, to be addressM by Mr. 
R. R. Claridge of Palestine, and 
others, will be held at the Court 
house, Friday August 13*.h, at 
11 o ' clock A. M. Every land 
owner in the County should be 
proseut at this meeting, the sole 
purpose of which is to adapt a 
plan by which to advertise our 
County, and stir up more activity 
in Houston County lands.

We have a fine County, and it 
ought to be settled by good far
mers, and such farmers can be 
induced to come and settle hero, 
if we will get together and let the 
out side world know what we o f
fer.

If everybody will help in this 
movement, we will soon flood the 
county with prospective home- 

I seekers, and will have one of the 
beet populated Counties in the 
State; hence your property will 
enhance in value.

Everybody come and tell ua 
what inducement you have to o f
fer to a homeseeker.

J. W. Madden, 1
J. W. Young, V Committee.
D. A. Nunn. Jr. i

Howard Alexander 
Lovslady Sunday.

went to.

Miss Lula Lawia has ratnmed; 
to her boms in Navisota, after 
spsnding several weaka here 
with bar sister, Mrs A. L.Ghmee.
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Grapeland Messenger
A LU E K T  II. LU KEU , Editor.

four Points lo *r Considmd. ! « « « « «

8rB.srKn*TION—IN advance;
ONE Y8AK..............................SI W
SIX MONTHS......... ......5l> CENTS
THREE MONTHS............L’o CENTS

Elntered in the Pesloffice 
Orape’.and, Texas, every Thur.s- 
Uay as sinroiul class Mail Matter.

s r :n ik ic .\n t .

The other day a merchant in a 
aearity town saw a farmer re- 
■reiviiijr îihkIs at the station 
fri'ui a Cliica^'" mail onler house, 
»a} s llie .Muscoiah (Kan.) lie- 
rord. The «̂mk1 s were in his 
hue and the same had been car- 
le  il u  his store for vear%. He

There are four pointa that
should be considered in selectinif 
a school to attend.

First: The school's financial 
standinc, for the student does not 
want to attend a school today that 
will pass out of existence tomor
row. The Tyler Commercial Col- 

' lege of Tyler, Texas, has a paid 
in capital and surplus of $(10,- 
(XX),00. It is owned and operated 
by men who haye proven them
selves successful business men.

Second: Tnenormal surround
ings. Our teachers are ladies 
and gentlemen of the very high
est character. We look afterour 
students while in school, we en
courage them in honesty and up
rightness. We teach them that 
true success is built on the fcun-»pi>ri>acli*‘d the farmer and said: .

- I  could have M.ld you i.very ; honesty, a square deal
xrtic’*' vou have tlu*r«> for le-s to everyone.
Binm-v than you jwid the Chicago j 
hou-e, ami saved you the freight 
l'esidi*>.”  I

“Then why on earth didn’t 
you .say s«>r’’ answered the. 
faru.cr. *‘l have taken the Mus , 
ratoh Record for y«“ars, and | 
fcave never seen a line about 
your selling these g«M>ds. The 
Chicago house sent advertising 
•latter to me. asking fur my 
trade, and they got it.”

Third: The systems and meth
ods used. We use the famous 
Byrne systems of Shorthand and 
Bookkeeping, which enables us 
to turn out a oetter bookkeeper 
or stenographer in half the time 
and at half the coat of other schools 
teaching other systems. We have 
the exclusive control of these sys 
terns in this state. Therefore, 
the Byrne systems are a case ofThe Messenger use lo preach 

to its readers to [wtronize the i K̂ *P*** *
home |H‘o]>le, but we have reach-1 TI** that we turn out better 
fd liie conclusion that a man Jias ' three months
a right to trade where he pleases ' they can in six, and place
and the merchant w ho gties after | graduates into better positions
business deserves all he gets, j ^han they can, is what should in- 
If home merchants cannot rea l-! ***’••' prospective student, 
m* and stn* the btMiefits of adver-1 catalog, see the endors
tising then they will have to . '̂̂ *'̂ *’**̂ * of students
suffer the consequeuce.s.

Issuing 
roads i.s a 
along.

bonds to build hard 
giMKl thing. Push it

Ex-Slate Seuator W. S. llaw- 
tius of Midland haa announced 
as a canidate for Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

and business men.
Fourth: Our ability to place 

you in a good position; after we 
have thoroughly prebared you, 
you then need our assUtance in 
securing a good position with a 
responsible firm, where you can 
earn a good salary. We realize 
that in order to succeed, our stu
dents must succeed; the greater 

the greater our
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Closing Out All SummerGoods

To Make Room For Our LARGE Fall Stock,
We will for tbti next liO days make it to your interest to buy 

all of your figured I.Awns, in fact any goodsof summer weight
FKo.M r s .
All r>c Liwn going a t..................... .....................................................................  Ic.
All I.awn "  ...............................................................................  ti'uc.
All 1 0 c Ijiwn “  “ ................................................................................................ 7Jc
All ................... .......................................................................... .
All I’O “  “  “ ..........................................................................
All Straw Hats must be sold Regardless of cost we have ONE 
Neghgie Shirts 5v'c. ON THK 1K>LL.\R.
W’e V ill sell you a S10.00 Suit of clothes for................... ........

One of the Best Bargains Ever offeriHl you.
We have a Beautiful line of Ginghams Suitable for school.

Dress Pattern, Chiv'ot suiting the best thing on the market for Men’s 
Shirts, Boy’s Wairts
If you are going to take a trip Get a Ti unk or Suit Case from Us.
Our Grocery Department is CXmiidele. Como to see us. Let us Price 
you our gooods before you buy. It will be to your interest.

................... 10c

...................15c
lot 11 sizes in

.S7.50

R e s p e c t fu lly ,

F. A . Paris.
Grapeland, Te xas
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T h e  Ce lebrated  V e lve t Ice  C ream . It ’s  T h e  B e st.

Bryan says it is all a mistake 
about him becoming a permanent 
eiliten of Texas. However, he 
trill spend some of the winter I 
months at his home in southwest' 
Texas. '

their auccess,
Buccesa; their eucceas reflecta 
credit upon our institution and 
cauaaa their friends to follow in , 
their footsteps. What is the use  ̂

jof your attending a school six' 
I months to get an education that 
can be had in our school in three 
months? The fellow hasn’t the I
advantages of our most modern | 
systems, therefore, it is utterlyHe who by hi.s conduct, makes j

gM>d friend.s.m the one hand and ™»'‘ ® • ^0°^
bitter enemies on the other, gires 
evidence there is something of 
ti.e bold, independent, upright

^stenographer or bookkeeper of'
I you in three or four months. ] 1 '  i Write for free catalog. Tyler '

Day and We Have Just Received Drugs

Memo Books A new line of Combs and Brushes Pat’ t Medicines

Crepe Paper
that are up-to-now.

And if you want writing mater- Cold Drinks

Musical
iai, see our tablets and stationery. 

Good j^oods at fair pricea. Cigars

Supplies, etc.
T i .  T M .  S s e a w e v t o T V Base Ball Goods

■.an in his composition: while 
the chicseii-hearUKi, weak char
acter is capable of making neith
er friends noi foes.

Commercial College, TXIer Texas. W e  G ive  S p e c ia l A tten tion  to F illing  P re sc r ip t io n s.

More HaqoRS, Cheaper Wagons.
We are glad to ataie that we 

have completed arrangements 
and will in addition to our line of : 
Studebaker wagons carry in atock

Married in Palestine.

Mr. Jack E, Spence and Miss 
Mary Pennington took a great

It is pv'rsiatently rumored that | • hne of Huntsville wagons in the ^lany of their friends by surprise 
C„v C .»pb..ll . i l l  c l l  .  I » » " '  '»  P * " ’ **"'

the L<‘gislature i in wagons, with night where they were joined in ] communityef

Oak Grove News.

submitting for its consideration | Qf with out Beds, Brakes or seats 
the enactment of laws reTorming | or any part of wagons, so if you
ar.d reorganizing the {xiiiitentiary 
system of the state.

The penitentiary investigating 
eoramitteo appointed by the Leg
islature will rejjorl U> the gover
nor in December. This will al
low the chief executing time to 
digest their findings and suggest 
li> the I>-gisiature the needed re

want the best medium priced wag 
on made buy a Huntsville Buis- 
D’arc wagon that ia oold you un
der a strict guarantee, buy the 
regular Huntsville wagon, Sold 
for Cash or easy payments by 
Geo. E. Darsey. Grapeladd Tex.

The attention of our readers is 
called ta the advertisement of the 
F’ alestine School of Business

• r-.»..K .ii i..,.. ......r, I ^hich appears in this issue.forms. (lov. Campendi lias, uix>n „  . . .  ,,. . . . .  . , 1 - hrom reading the fall announce-
advice of the Attorney General s ^j,ich lies before us we note

tioly wedlock by Rev. Anderson. 
They returned home Sunday 
morning and have been receiving 
the congratulations and best 
wishes of their numerous friends.

These young people are very 
popular among our people. 
Mr. Spence is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 8 . Spence and ia a 
very deserving young man. He 
has charge of a large (arm and 
■lock ranch west of town and by
hard work and good man- 

Ucparlment, allowwi a deficiency j that the principal has had large agement has achieved success, 
appropriation to this committee experience and great success in The young lady whom Jack has 
fc r the auditing of the peniten- j ' choaen for hia life partner goes to
tiary books and accounts. He j p* ''inte?^^^ **® ®*'
greatly interested in the •n'’®®* | c jm  of education write at,onc#. ®̂ ®**** good judgement in his
ligation and it is said that it is 
his aoibition to close his guber- 
aatorial career with a reform
ation of the penal system of Tex-

for a catalog, 
stepping stone 
career.

L/aa w«a»v vW i ^   • ----- # •
It may prOTe a I dealings. Miss Mary comes from 
to a successful '

as. W Ut predicate | ’'J
establish for political honors i... \j

I a very prominent frnaily of the 
' Daly’ s community, and poceM- I es all those attributes that go to

thereafter—the Senate for exam- 
no one pretends to say.

it has been .old io the last two | The Messenger hopw their voy- 
years; tee him for price# before a<t® throuhg life may be pleasant
the prices go up. sailing.

August 8.—The long looked for 
rain has come and everything is 
lovely today. There is no telling 
the worth of such a rain to this 

While it will do cot
ton but little good there is a great 
many other things that it will help. 
The rain came in a very mild 
form and will do a wonderful good

Rev. Champion, a Missionary 
Baptist, who is doing Mission 
worx in this association, held a 
six days meeting at this place the 
past week and will close today at 
the water’ s edge with services 
and baptism of Miss Fannie Clark 
the only addition to the church.

The health is very good. Mrs. 
S. A. Kolb 18 in bad health, the 
only sickness we know of at pre
sent.

8. T. Parker and E. P. Bean 
were in Crockett yesterday on 
businese.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. John 
Clark, Aug. 2, a girl. All parties 
doing well. Old Timer.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUmiTEEB

W 9 I I M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•tWAMC or •■ITATIOnO.▼Ml ocNuiNi rnirAoto ootv ov

Ballard'Snow Liniment C#«
• T .  L O U I « .  M O .

------FOR KALK HY------
A. 8 . PORTER, The Druggist

The Best
BALLARD’S

SNOW
1

Mrs. P. H. Stafford and littls 
Francis visited relatives in Au
gusta a few days last week.

UNIMENT
Alwavs maJcM a 
used for

when

RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS^WOUNds. BURNS 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS, ETC-,

rric e , 2«e , SOe mmi f i .00
c a ilALLAJtO SNOW UNIMEKT

ST. LOUIS. MSSOURL

A. 8. PORTER.

• -  dA.. ^
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A Check Account
AscUtt You to Save by Poiotiog 

Out Useieta EzpcDdituret
The man who knows 

where every cent jjoes is 
better able to dispense 
with luxuries. Thethinji^s 
th2it you do not need are 
the ones that make the 
expense bill hi}2:h. Hî î ht 
it be possible to cut do^ n 
in some places and save a 
little each month?

A check account will 
furnish you with an rec
ord of all amounts spent. 
It {(ives you a }2̂ rip on ex
penditures because you 
can tell what was bought, 
when you got it and from 
whom. This method will 
put you ahead.

r. & M, state Bank,
Oraacljna, Ttxas

LOCAL NBWS.
Flanty Uaraey’s.
Plenty of 8 0 2 . duck at Paris’.
Take your hides and bees wax 

to Dareey.

You lose if you don’t trade at 
Anthony & AUup’ s.

Collars, pads, bridles, breast 1 
atrapo, lines and whips at Paris*. |

Put the chickens to us and get 
the cash. Anthony d; Alsup.

Reduction in price 
Howard’s.

of flour at

Pure ribbon cane syrup the' 
kind that bugurs at P. A. Paris’. 1

Nicest line of fancy groceries 
in town at Anthony A Alsup’a.

For the best coffee call 
Howard’s.

at

Ladies make our store your 
headquarters when in town, Dar 
bey’s Dry Giiods Store.

Miss Kthel Lively of AugUB«.a 
visited relatives in Grapelund this 
week.

Darsey keeps on hand a full 
supply of Wood and Stone well 
curbing see him if in the market.

lUMeiHii J vs J'«o ii.asSdenau-j-woee seiij 
o u r s s s

Coughs,Colds,
WhoopingCough
This remedy can always be depended upon and 
Is pleasant to take. It cMlalnv no opium or 
other harmful drug and may be given as coafi* 
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Peicc 25 ceils, large sice SO ceits.

M ONEY TO LO AN

We Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD  BROS.
Office Norik Side Public Ssuare CROCblTT, TtXAS

Sold by D. N. LKAVKRTON

t.

Louisiana ooffee the 
earth at P. A. Paris.

best on

WANTED—100 men to eat at 
Anthony A Alsup’s reetavranU

Buy your smokeless and New 
Club shells from P. A. Paris.

Call at Howard's 
need groceries.

when you

Cleaning and pressing done 
right at reasonable prices if you 

 ̂bring me your clothes. I
I Lee Clewis. I
1 • . II Darsey buys either green or, 
! dry hides—don’t make any dif-I 
I ference with him. Take him what 
I you have to sell.

Watch for big “ad” 
next week. How to 
save and dress well. i

Mark Anthony.
If you expect to buy a wagon 

this season, see me before buy
ing. My prices are right Can 
arrange terms to suit the buyer. | 

' J. J. Brooks.

eO  Y E A R S *
EXPERIENCE

Monuments 'and
Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you «hen you need any* 
thing in this line.

J f  r l

T O M B STO N E S MADE IN ANY L. Q. Browning,
DESIGN, A LM O ST ANY PRICE brasriMd. lexat

P atents
I  R A D C  W IAW KW  

O c s i a N S
C o w v R i a H T s  A c .Anroni» s»n<1*’ic % ahsf rb And <1»*a/TlnlUtn m»f i|Ut<*kly oiir opliitnii frso wli«lb*r Eii

MiTsntlon ts
tkouastru 'ily  «'<Miii.i«it(lal. N M D IO O I u o l * a u u u  
s«»tit frM. PtfRory fOf t«<*urin«taken tWrou«N MtinM A <'0. reeelve 

withotti ch a rt*. th«

Scientific JUttcrlcan.
I srtktC H f. 
Tsrata. a 
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Watermelons on ioe.
Anthony A Alsup.

Young Men see those 
shirts at P. A. Paris.

new

Wylie Caskey made a business 
trip to Bullard Saturday night.

Silver Moon Tobacco only 80c 
per lb. at P. A. Paris.

We are still in the market for 
chickens and eggs. Bring us 
what you have. Darsey.

Leopard brand Hats all the 
best every one guaranteed at P. 
A. Paris.

Take your choice at Darsey’s. 
A genuine Studebaker or Hunts
ville wagon, just as you like.

Remember that we are closing 
out our Toothpick tobacco at 90c 
per lb. P. A. Paris.

See Darsey for paint, lime, ce* 
ment, brick, shingles, nails,locks 
and building material.

Buy your horse collars, bridles, 
breast straps, wagon lines, collar 
pads and whips from F. A. Paris.

A carload of White Wave and 
oriole flour to arrive next week 
at Dareey’a. ____

Contractor Sory begun work 
Monday on the residence of Sam 
Kennedy.

Complete house keeping out
fits at Darsey’s see him for prices 
no trouble to show goods and 
quote prices whether you are 

I ready to buy or not-
. I 

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Paris and 
little son of Lufkin spent several 
days here last week visiting rela
tives.

another 
See me 

J. J. Brooks.

I have just received 
car of Dixie wagons, 
before buying.

You can get the best groceries 
for the least money at P. A. 
Faria*.

Wanted at Geo. E. Darsey’s all 
sizes and kind of chickens, good 
price.

Use Bitting Eczema Cure for 
all skin diseases and piles. Guar* 
anteed. A. 8 .Porter.

Odell Faria has just received 
his big line of fall and winter 
samplee. Prices rsasonsble and 
a fit guaranteed.

Just received a fioe line of 
Standard Watches in Waltham, 
Elgin, Hampden and other makes 
and can save you money at How
ard's. Call and see them.

KILLthe c o u c h
AND C U R E  t h e  L U N C 8

WITHDr. King’s 
New Discovery
F O R C S S g f  *AND ALL THROAT AND tUNO IgOUlLEtOVA&ANTKfiD BATISEAOXOAY OA MOM XT BKPUMDXD.

Leave your laundry with Wylie 
Caskey. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Also hats reblocked and 
cleaned. Your tusiness appre
ciated.

League Program.

Take your choice, A Studebak
er, Huntsville Bois D’arc or re,':- 
ular Huntsville wagon, with or 
without bed or any kind of brake 
or seat for Cash, part Cash or 
easy terms just as you like at 
Geo. E. Darsey’s.

I have 1,000 samples 
of clothing:. Guarantee 
to save you money and 
fit you better.

Mark Anthony.

Miss Anabel Davis has re
turned from Livingston where 
she has been visiting relatives. 
She was accompanied home by 
her little nephew, Jot Davis Hoi* 
lingsworth.

Sunday Aug 15.
Song by league. ,
Subject of lessoii"On gratitude | 

Luke 17. 11*19. |
Leader*Mrs Nathan Guice.
Song by league.
Heading from Epwurth Era  ̂

I by Miss Eva Lou Paris.
Recitstion.
Song.
[jesgue benediction.
A nice rain fell in Grapeland 

Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing, which has put new life in us 
all.

Sore Eyes!
PORTER’S EYE WATER

s

Price 25c
One Bottle Guaranteed 
to Cure any Case.
Your Money Back if 
You are not Satisfied.

PORTER, The Druggist, j
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Geo. Calhoun informs us that 
he is going to build a modern 
residence in Grapeland in the 
near future on property he has 
purchased near the new Baptist 
church site.

MrStarley Boykin will leave 
for St Louis the first of next week 
in interest of Darsey’s Dry Goods 
Store. Mr. Boykin is probably 
one of the beet posted dry goods 
men in the county and with his 
experience and th.e cash to pay 
down  ̂for what he buys, places 
him in a position to make Grape* 
land one of the best dry goods 
markets in east Texas this fall.

Beginning August 1 residence 
phones will be SI 25 per month, 
except physiciane which will re* 
main $1.60. Business phones 
remain $2 00. Any complaint 
from deficient service reported to 
me will be investigated at onoa.

J. 8. Cook.

McLean and Holoomb of Au* 
gusta ahipped about 400 head of 
cattle to Galveston Tuesday 
night.

Grapeland and Community 
were well represented at the Cot
ton Carnival in Galveston last 
week, and all report a good time.

To all who are intereeted in 
the Parker Cemetery will meet 
there Thuisday, August 19ch for 
the purpose of cleaning off same.

\ J. N. Parker,
R. D. Parker.

PALESTINE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
PALESTINE, TEXAS

Opens September 1st for the Reception of Students
TWO DISTINCT COURSES.

BUSINk^S COURSE con.sists of Ikxtkkeeping, Cominernal 
I.AW, Bu.siness Arithmetic, Letter Writing, Si>elling and 
Penmanwhip,

STEOtiRAPlilC COURSE consists of Shorthand, Typewrit
ing. English (Iranimar, Manipulating Oftice Devices, Spelling.

Not a new scIwkiI, but just a new location. The Principal, 
Prof. II. C. Jameson, has had 2h years experience in business 
college work and b«'oauseof his leng experience in teaching and 
acting in Ihecajiacity of an exjiert accountant is prepared to 
train young men and women for the counting room and busi* 
ness oftice. WriU'today for plan to aid you in paying for a 
scholarship, Cotalugue will be sent on application. Address

H. C. J A M E S O N ,  Princ ipal.

Ford Newman of the New Pros
pect community brought in the 
first bale of 1909 cotton Tuesday. 
The bale weighed over 600 pounds 
and was sold for 12c per pound. 
A premiun of SI 1 50 Mas made 
up for him. Douglass Beazley 
of Reynard brought in a bale 
Wednesday.

Nsws reached Grapeland Wed
nesday of the death of Mrs. Ann 
Garrett, at Loraine. She had 
gone there on a visit to hereister, 
Mrs. O. M. Hollingsworth. Hsr 
remains will be shipped here and 
interred in the Davis csmstsry.

When you trade at Darsey’s 
you can buy your entire bill com
plete and for less than you can 
buy the same goods at from 
other towns, as he does his own 
draying, owns his buildings and 
don’t have to pay rent and he 
buys his gooda in car load lots 
for cash direct from the factories 
and can sell you your entire bill 
for less than you can buy the 
same bill elsewhere. If you 
have any hides, chickens, eggs, 
bees wax, cotton or cotton seed, 
bring it to Grapeland, get Dar* 
sey's price on your produce also 
on your bill of goods, and you 
will see that Grapeland is one of 
the best markets in East Texas. 
Don’t forget the place, Darsey’ s.

55BBS

e r b inE

More goods and better 
at Anthony St AIsup’s.

prices

Barb Wire has mads two ad* 
vancss in the last 6 weeks. Dar* 
sey is still selling on the basis of 
old prices, see him for Barb 
Wire or Hog Fencing and buy 
what you need before prices go 
higher.

What Is It?
A Positive Cure For 

, BIUOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION.
I DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA, CHILLS 

AND FEVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.

Rr. CMkty EvtM, BksraiKlst. JgwsRt.
, Tttas. w rit*;— ” l rtcommendad H «rb in « for * 

I child that had chi I to and a fCBaraldabiH*
. la u d  siratam. and w ho had triad naaiiy ' 
’ evarythinff txcept H crM a t. Itotiicklvcurad ' 

th« child and the femity bo w  koopo tiorbine  ̂
; all th« time. They racommand It to othara ' 

and from that have buUt u p  a rood trad# on I 
' It. I baltovc It to tbo boot MsbaUtutc lor cal- j 
, omal I know o f ’.

4  P ries  s o  C ciK s p er D ottle.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

A. 8. PORTER

C.L.OROMWELL.
DENTIST.

Office et D. N. Lsevsrton’s 
Drug Store.

V-
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D. Peebles, Gray, Howard, L. 
Sony, Leaverton, Fulton, Finch, 
Jack Holland, Gaydon, Tu'.loa.

The second game was donated 
to Livingston because the Slug
gers failed to win it. Livingston 
imported some players that were 
top notchers, and our boys had 
an off day. The score was 18 to 
5 for Livingston.

m t : BALL! 
3 ..Games.. 3

State Awaiting Equipment.

Palestine, Texas, August — 
The passenger equipment fur the 
Texas State road is expected this 
week and as soon as it arrives 
through service from Rusk to 
Palestine will be put on. At pre

ORAPELAND WINS.
Defe Its Livingston Two Out of 

Three Uames.

The Sluggers swooped down 
on Livingston last week and ; 
fairly swallowed that bunch' 
whole two out of three games. |

The flrst game was a very i 
close affair, going ten innings |
The feature was the batting of, 
both teams, and the pitching of. 
Cochran, Livingston’s 16 year ' 
o ’d pitcher. Holland started out 
for the locals, but was hit by | 
a pitched ball, and was relieved 
by Gayden. The score was 0 to I Short 
Sin favor of Grapeland. T h e  H**® ^hii

Grapeland vs. Livingston sent the schedule train runs to
I Gill, at Crystal Lake, seven miles

.h .8,u,.,EaCll Game Called
4:30 O’clock Every Day.i ternational A Great Northern

I agent at Grapeland, was checked 
‘ j  j  I out last Friday and arrivedyes-

1 lllS rS C jd y i r T i G d y  SHCl I terday to take up his duties as 
S t rddy freight and passenger agent

August 12, 13 & 14.
The Sluggers took 2 

out 3 games at Living
ston last week and now 
they are coming for 
sweet revenge. The 
locals will try to take 
3 straights; come out; 
you’ll see some good
ball playing. Lad ies 'stomachs, bowels and fretfulness
especially invited.

I

Admission 25 Cents
i TO  EACH  GAM E.

E V E R V  T H IN G  W E N T  
TvyO-OOSH

for the Texas State road.
The International ft Great 

Northern is putting in a transfer 
track, jointly with the Texas 
State road at the Magnolia street 
crossing.

Baby Morphine Fiends* 
are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby Flixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A 
sure and safe cure for disordered

Stop Holland looked

I

I gers from the start. Carl Sory 
the ex.slugger, essayed to twirl 
for Livingston, but was knocked 
out of the box in the second in-

Cholera Infantum Cured.
I “ Something like two years ago 
; my baby, which was then about 
I one year old, was taken seriously 
ill with cholera infantum, vomit* 
ing and purging profusely, writes 
J. F. Dempsey of Dempsey, Ala. 
i did what 1 could to relieve her, 
but did her no good, and being 
very much alarmed about her

splendid for teething 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

infanta.

, went for a physician but failed to j..j
ning and was relieved by “ Big one, so came back by Elder 

I Boy”  Harrod. The Sluggers | £3 0̂  ̂ 4  Carter’ s store and Mr. 
found him in the seventh inning recommended Charaber-
and made six runs. Holland ' Colic, Cholera and Diarr*

I pitched for the Sluggers and ' hoea Remedy. I procured a hot 
I was accorded almost perfect sup l of if, went home a» quickly as

possible and gave the baby a dose 
of the remedy. It relieved her

Captain Brow’n Meece working 
canter field.

following players participated in 
the games:

I.ivingston- I’erry, Buvens, K. 
Peebles, Mac Holland, McCarter, j 
Cochran, Harrod, Carnes, Meece, I 
C. Sory, Hamilton, Stanley. ! 

Grapeland: Herod, Murchison, i

in fifteen minutes and soon cureo 
her entirely.”  For sale by D. N. 
I.>eaverton,

Jack Johnson knocked out 
Burns, and Lee Clewis can knock 
the dirt and grease out of your 
clothes and press them so as to 
look new.

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved* 
‘ ‘ For some years I suifered from 
intensecolicky pains which would 
come on at times and from which 
I could hnd no relief,’’ says I. 8. 
Mason, of Iteaver Dam,* Ky. 
“ Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was rec* 

by a friend. 
After taking a few doses of the 
remedy I was entirely relieved. 
That was four years ago and 
there has been no return of the 
symptoms since that time.”  This 
remedy is for sale by

D. N. Leayerton.

Have your cleaning and press
ing done at a Hrst class shop and 
by an experienced tailor. Send 
them to Odell Faris.

Constable S. C. Spence has re
turned home from the sanitarium 
at Palestine, where he was sue* 
cessfully operated on for a bad 
caee of appendicitis.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Never 

Known to Fail.
' “ I have usee. Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- 
edy since it was first introduced 

! to the public in 1872, and have 
, never found one instance where 
a cure was not speedily effected j 
by its use. I have been a com
mercial traveler for eighteen 

“ Hig Boy”  Harrod yelled he years, and never start on a trip 
was not getting support in the' without this, my faithful friend,”  
seventh inning. The Sluggers gays H. 8. Nichols of Oakland,

What is best for Indigestion- 
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontario, has been troubled for 
years with indigestion, and rec
ommends Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets as” lhe best 
medicine lever used.”  If troubled 
with indigeetion or constipation 
give them a trial. They are cer
tain to prove beneficial. They 
are easy to take and pleasant in 

Price 25 cents. Samples 
free at D. N. Leaverton’s drug 
store.

Killed Over A Horse Deal.

Herb  IN
\ QUICKLY CURES
* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 

DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA, CHILLS 
i AND FEVER AND A U  LIVER
1 COMPLAINTS.
'  i.:;n ity ntcoiMEixs it to her fRtfuns j ,
^ M r*. M a ss l*  M ille r , H u go. 0 (t la ., 

w r ite s :-^ ! tul.e !>leaitnre In rcconinitniiinj ^
•'€ your Herbies, fur it diJ m> much lv>r me. 1 ;
£  had K tick headache, foul breath, bad taete |
2  in my mouth and could not rr»t w ell *.t j 
S  nifht. 1 used one bottle and waa cured. 1 .
C  im never without llcrb inc. 1 huarttly re* ;

conu.icud it to all my Irtcnda.
Price 50 Cents per Dottle.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.,
ST, LOUIS, MO. H

to m n  S o ld  a n d  R .c o m m . n d .d  by w a n

A. S. E^RTER

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

B a l la r d ’ s 
H o r e h o u n d  Syrup

COMPOUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS. COLDS. 
CROUP. SORE TH ROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

A l  l PULMONARY DISEASES.
Finos IT TO K  k SniMIO REMEOT.

Mr. J. i .  * » • » .  Id r to r  B .r w lc k  R « ( U -  
t . r ,  B .r w ic l i .  L . . .  w r i t . . : —I luvt uMd 
Ballard'. Hofahound Syrup Compound in 
m y family for aevcral years, and find it to 
be ■ splandid remedy.

1 heartily recommend It to those suflerinc 
from cou rt., and colds.

I also racommend it as a safe cure for chil
dren when Bulferinc from croup or whoop- 
inc couch..

Three Sixes, 25c, 50c eiMl $1.00
BAUARO SNOW LINIMENT CO..

S T .  L O U IS . M IS S O U R I._____
t o m n  S o ld  an d  R e c e m tn e n d a d  by io m u

A. S. PORTER

RRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companiefi 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
Resident Agents

found him for 6 runs.

IN T IM ID A T IN G  T H E  U M P IR E .

Buvon* took mo«t of hit 
bif out tbi« w»7,

port. The result was Grapeland 
11, Livingston 6. Batteries Hol
land and Herod; Sory, Harrod 
and Perry.

The boys are loud in the praise 
for the people of I..ivingston and 
the good treatment they received.

Livingston will be here Thurs- 
|day, P'riday and Saturday. Let’s 
show the boya a good time.

Come out to the gatsea.

If you are going to build a new 
houae or repair the old one it will 
pay you to see ua for Brick, Lime, 
Cement, Doors, ahinglaa, win
dow!, ValUy tin, Nnila, Looki, 
HingM, Soraw! and Paint, at wa 
ara prepared to fill jour kill com* 
plat* and aa obaap aa you ean fat 
tbam any whara alaa, aaa ua, fat 
our prioaa and do your improyiof 
wbila matarial ia ebaap. Gao. E. 
Daraay.

In i Ter. For sale by
D.N. Leaverton.

1 have received mv new design 
book, together with samples of 
marble and am now prepared to 
show you something gold in 
tombstones and monuments.

L.Q.Browning.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“ For twenty years I suffered 

from a bad case of granulated 
aore eyes,”  says Martin Boyd of 
Henrietta, Ky. *Tn February, 
1903 a gentleman aeked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. 1 
bought ona bos and used about 
two-thirds of it and my ayaahava 
not fiyan ma any troubla ainoa.”  
This salya i» for sals by D. N. 
Leayarton.

Miss Eya Lou Faria baa ratam* 
ad home from Crockett whark aba 
baa bean viaiUng ralatlfsa.

Grovelon,Tex., Aug. 9.—Dock 
Thompson was killed near Apple 
Springs yesterday by Dennis 
V’aughan, the result of a, duel 
between the two, who are brothers 
in*Iaw.

Thompson was shot twice, once 
through the head and once 
through the heart, dying instant
ly, while Vaughan had a hole 
through his ear and a wound in 
the hand.

The men had met to dispose of 
a horse deal, but a misunder
standing arose and the shooting 
began.

Vaughan is in jail awaiting 
the action of the gî and Jury, now 
considering his case.

DENTAL NOTICE.
I will ba in Grapeland Friday 

August 13, for a few days. Thosa 
who oaad danul work call on me 
at A, 8. Portar’a Drug Store. 

. C. C- Starting, Dentist.

The Worth of a Medicine 
is the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has used

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
^ E U M A T I S M , SPRAINS, 
CUTS, W O UNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

Price, 2Sc, SOc and $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. j 
ST. LOUIS, . MIS.SOURI. 

■ ■ « ■ ■ ■  SeM t r i  ReceaeMB^ed kr

A. S. PORTER

1136 Bales Ginned In July.

Austin, Texas, August 0.—The 
ginners reports to the commis
sioner of agriculture show 1130 
bales ginned during July, againit 
9110 bales for the same month 
last year.

The decrease is attributed to
the lateness of the crop,

—  -------------

W. D. Oranbury went to Pal
estine Monday to make arrange- 
manta to move his family the lat
ter part of the week. Mr. Oran
bury has bean appointed ticket 
and freight agent for the State 
railroad. Relief agentJ. B. Davie 
is holding down this station until 
his father, Mr. Buck Dayia ar- 
riyas to taka charge.
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